Sports LED Display
Welcome to visit our website. The sports LED display shown in the left is manufactured by Deasy, a professional sports LED
display manufacturer located in China. As we know, LED display has become the necessary display screen equipment in
modern stadiums, which has already replaced traditional bulbs and CRT display, as a result of its high refresh rate, wide
view angle and low power consumption.
Our sports LED display is particularly designed for stadiums and arenas. It perfectly transmits words, images and
animation, and creates extremely good video performance for audiences. Our sports LED display is divided into outdoor
stadium video screen and indoor stadium video screen. The former uses visual pixel technology to achieve a vivid video
performance, while the latter adopts SMD 3 in 1 technology to provide wide viewing angle and good color combination for
live show of sports events.
Features
1. Our LED panel is quite thin and light, so it occupies a little area and saves transportation cost.
2. We offer a full set of LED display for you, except installation frame. Here, at Deasy, you can get accessories such as
control system, power supply device, software, installation drawings, and more.
3. Our sports LED display has good adaptability towards environment. It can be mounted in cold places, due to its wide
tolerable temperature range of -30℃-+60℃. It also can be installed at seaside or other similar places with high humidity
and high salty air environment, as its panel is moisture-proof and salt-proof.
4. Deasy's sports LED display is programmed by professional sports LED video display users which can provide a full set of
software solutions on the control of the LED video play. Special perimeter LED display software is also available.
In addition to sports LED display, we also provide rental LED display, curtain LED display and LED lighting products. These
products are strictly inspected, from raw material purchasing, through each production procedure, to inspection of the
finished product, to ensure that they are qualified before they leave our factory. So our global customers can feel secure in
purchasing. Please contact us if you are insterested in our LED products.
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